



Preparation of Highly Porous Aluminosilicate Ceramics and Their Properties 
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Absiract Rice husksヲabandonedas waste materia1s in 1arge quantities every year， were utilized as pore former for 
porous ceramics. Particle size contro1 of pu1verized rice husks suppressed green body to collapse by bur百ingat 
heating in air. High1y porous silicate ceYamics in temary system CaO-A]zOrSi02 were prepared from a mixture of 
kaolin， ca1cite and pu1verized rice husks by heat-treatment betwe叩 1000and 1200oC. Bu1k density， porosity and 
water absorption properties were characterized by means of Archim巴des'imm巴rsionmethod in boiling water and 


































Tab1e 1 Chemica1 composition of raw mat巴ria1s
Fe1dspar N.Z.Kao1in Quartz C1ay 
66.56 49.07 99.78 48.30 
18.21 36.05 0.08 34.73 
0.06 0.24 0.04 1.24 
0.01 0.08 0.09 0.66 
1.10 0.03 0.04 0.l9 
・a・圃目園町四回‘町曹司 ““"“"“““........-崎町...._.・司・““"““_，... “町園 田‘“柿仲村唱 ・‘
0.01 0.01 0.00 0.39 
10.37 0.08 0.00 0.99 
3.50 0.17 0.03 0.25 
0.22 13.81 0.01 12.82 





す。 Si02が95%以上であり， A1203含有量は極めて少ない。 K20




















































Table 3 M医mgratio of sp巴芯11llens
M町 rials I P CKl C， CK2 
60 50 30 40 
2St (CuKα) 
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Fig.2 Density and porosity of rice husk added porcelain 

























Density and porosity of rice husk added specimens CK1 
heaトtreatedat 1 000 ~ 1200oC. 
30 40 
2e!' (Cu胞の
X-ray diffraction pa枕ernsof rice husk add巴dsp巴crmens
























































Fig.3 Density and porosity of rice husk added porcelain 
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下， 63~125μill ， 125~250μmの三種類で、ある。多孔体の特性
を図6に示す。
籾殻が粗粒であるほど少ない添加量で、気孔率が大きくなっ
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Fig.6 Density and porosity of rice husk added specim巴nsCK2 0.0 
























































































Fig.9 Water absorption characteristics ofporous specimens 
CK.l heat-むeatedat 12000C 















5%大きな値を示した。 ゐ rycos() r2 pg 








x = C1I2 • t1/2 ・・ (4)
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Fig.l0 R巴lationshipbetween water absorption by 
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Rel瓜ionshipof absorption time and absorbed water Fig.l2 
ある。
(3) 炭酸カノレ、ンウムとカオリンとの反応によって珪酸塩結晶
を主相とする気孔率が約 70%，吸水率が約 100%の多
孔体を得ることができた。
(4) 気孔率が高くなると気孔が相互に連結し，見かけ上気孔
径が大きくなった。したがって，気孔率が大きいほど吸
